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OUT OUR WAY By Williams lng, shelter, hospitalization, etc.

Particularly needed, he states, Noted Evsngeh'stComedy Billed to
Aid Lunch Project
Fullerten School
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Croatia which have no govern-meri- t

but that provided by the
German military. They me Bul-

garia, Rumania, and Slovakia,
which move only In a semblance
of life at the pulling of Hitloriati

strings. They are Finland,
In the whirlpool be-

tween soviet and na.l flood-water-

without a rudder of
her own. And the Nanking re.
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are machinists, carpenters, elec
tricians, cooks, bakers end radio
operators. At the present time,
Mr. Hall states, there is a great
demand for men skilled In radio
operation, repair and mainten
ance. "Ham operators can im
mediately be enlisted as special-
ists, as they are badly needed to

operate not only the radio equip
ment of the navy, out several
secret weapons as well.

Mr. Hall reports that numer-
ous applicants for enlistment now
are on file from Douglas county,
and steps preliminary to

fcolr.g taken. The navy
recruiting bluett's wiii bc ln 'rVose-bur-

each week from Tuesday
through Thursday and will be
available at any time, day or
night, for consultation. They will
make headquarters at the chamb-
er of commerce office and Rose
hotel.

The Roseburg News-Revie-

still has available a number of
the "Life In the U. S. Navy" book-

lets, for free distribution to any
men interested. These booklets
may be obtained by mailing to the
News-Revie- office the coupon
carried in each navy recruiting
service advertisement; by calling
personally at the News-Revie- of-

fice, or by simply addressing to
the News-Revie- a postcard or
letter giving full name, age and
address.

Modoc Heads Say
'No' to Secession

ALTURAS, Calif., Dec.
working to form a

40th state of Jefferson from Califo-

rnia-Oregon border counties
differed a tnalnr defeat todav
when Modoc county rejected their
advances and took a new vow of

'
allegiance to California.

' Tlt hna.'H rf clinot,lcnrc Af ttlts
northeastern most corner of Cal-

ifornia, and the chamber of com-
merce protested against efforts
to get Modoc county to quit

A resolution was adopted by
the supervisors placing the coun-

ty on record against activities of
secessionist in adjoining counties,
and declaring Modoc county was
happy with California's treat-
ment.

Until the Modoc supervisors'
action, secessionists in three other
California counties and one in
Oregon had counted Modoc in
their ranks.

Failure to construct roads Into
the wilderness for development
ol mineral resources is the basis
of complaints against California
and Oregon by secessionists in
Siskiyou, Del Norte and Lassen
counties in California, and Curry
County, Ore.

Dated for Series
Of Meetings Here

A special series of meeting
featuring Rev. Paul W. Beck-wit-

staff member of Inter-Varsit-

Christian fellowship, will be
held December 11 to 14 at "the
First Presbyterian church in
Roseburg, according to the Rev.
Dr. Roach minister.

Mr. Beckwlth, popular evango-liitio- -

Ciblu- - 'Siav.-iw- -- nd '

conference, ."pesker., has. been .fs-..-

sociated with the famous evan-

gelistic teams of Billy Sunday-Home- r

Ttodcheaver and Mel Trotter--

Homer Hammontree. Now as
staff member of Inter-Varsit- he
speaks before students on college
and university campuses across
the country.

Feature at one service tvlll be
a description of the work of
Varsity Christian Fellowship,
oldest evangelical student Organ-
ization in the world. Founded at
Cambridge university in 187ja
Inter-Varsit- spread throughoiM
the British Isles. Canadian stu-
dents organized a chapter in 1927.

First chapter in the United States
was launched at the University
of Michigan four years ago. To-

day chapters are located on 35

key college and university cam-

puses frorn the University of
Oregon to Swarthmore college.

Purpose of Inter-Varsit- Is to
help students "go on with "God,"

according to C. Stacey Woods,
general secretary. More than 1500

students are meeting daily in
prayer meetings and Bible
studies, socials and recreational
week-end- s of the fellowship.

A graduate of Dallas Theologi-
cal seminary, Mr. Beckwlth is
widely known in the evangelistic
field for his musical abilfty. In
addition to his experience v.'ith
the famous evangelist, he served
for two years as director of eduu
cation in the First Presbyteri;Q)
church of Duluth.

Meeting Set to Fix

Fishing Regulations

Regulations pertaining to the
taking of game fish during 1942
will be promulgated at a meet-

ing of the Oregon State game?
commission in Portland on Sat-

urday, January 10.
Individuals and organizations

Interested in the fishing regula-
tions are invited to attend the
meeting which will be open to
the general public.

The commission is fcqulred un-
der state law to fix the fishing
regulations at this meeting.

WWy MOTHERS GET GRAV I? J
10:45 I'll Find My Way.
1 1 rOO Adventures of Jane Ar- -

den, Copco.
11:15 Wheel of Fortune.
12:00 Interlude.
12:05 Sports Review, Dunham

Transfer Co.
12:15 -- Interlude.
12:20 Parkinson's Information

Exchange.
12:25 Rhythm at Random.
12:45 Local taews, Hansen Mo-

tor Co.
12:50 News-Revie- of the Air.-1:0-

Man on the Street, s

Marts.
1:15 Mutual Goes Calling.
1:30 Johnson Family, Swans-down- .

1:45 Boake Carter.
2:00 Music Deprecialion.
2:15 --At Your Command.
2:45- - Let's Play Bridge.
3:00 Haven of Rest.
3:30 Civilian Defense Program, j

3:45 Homes on the Land.
4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
4:15 Here's Morgan.
4:30 Casey Jones, Jr.
4:45 Orphan Annie, Quaker,

Oats.
5:00 - Defense Report.

Fill. ; ..
'

5:35 - Lest We Forget.
5:30 Capt. Midnight, OvaltVrio.
5:45 Jack Armstrong,

Whcaties.
(5:00 Kay Kyser's Orchestra. ,

6:30 --Dinner Music.
6:50 News, Cal. Pac. Utilities.
(5:55 - Interlude.
7:00 News and Views, Studc-baker- .

7:15 Spotlight Bands, Coca
Cola.

7:30 Lone Ranger.
8:00 - Green Hornet.
H:3(l Adventures In Melody.
9:0fJ Alka Seltzer News.
0:15- - Bob Crosby's Orchestra.
0:30 - Fulton Lewis, Jr.
9:4.5 Phil Stearns News, Ava-Ion- .
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Ont Country, On Notion

X N American citizen is free to" go from one state to another,
seeking to better himself.

"Of course," you say.
But that right has only now

been clarified and broadened by
the unanimous decision of the
United States Supreme Court. In

ruling unconstitutional the Call-lorhl-

"anti-Okie- '' law, the court
has by implication ruled Invalid
similar laws in 27 other states, all
aimed at preventing entrance Into
those states of people without pro-

perty.
Specifically, Fred F. Edwards

took his Jobless brother-in-la-

from Texas into California,
whew, after living With Edwards
lor Ifl days, the brother-in-la- re-

ceived assistance from the Farm
Security Administration. Thai
made Edwards a violator of the
laliiornla law against helping In

digents to enter California; he
was convicted, and he appealed.

Such n law violates the Consti-

tution, the court now uhRlilmntis-t-

holds, itui iho court was not
,,n,iViimMii; nn thn rentfnny .liwllco

Uyrncs, delivering the opinon,
(his first 1, decided that such a

law exceeded the proper "police
power" of the state, and further,
that it was an unconstlrulonal har-

rier to interstate commerce. Thus
the court's majority hitched still
another trailer to that venerable

wagon, tile commerce clause, with
Its provision that "Congress shall

inn' In Commerce
with torelgn nations and nmong
the several states and with the
Indian tribes.

Justice lxmglas, speaking also,
for Justices Black and Murpny,
traversed loftier ground to the
same conclusion, paying no

to the commerce clause.

They cited (he Fourteehth Amend-

ment, that " . . no state shall
make or enforce any laws which
Bhall abridge the privileges or im- -

mmiittes ot Citizens . . " Justice
Pouglas nnglngly said that the

rlgiit of persons to move freely
from state to stat(; occupies a

more protected position in our
coiistltutional system than does
the movement ol cattle, truit and
sleel ..." and "it would prevent
a citizen because he was pool
from seeking new horizons in
other stales. The result would he
n substantial dilution of the rights
ot nallonal citizenship."

Justice Jackson was equally ve-

hement in a separate opinion:

"... we should say now and In

no Ullti-- l (Kill H i ilia linn u iii.ui o

rnerc property slatus, without
more, cannot be used by n state
to test, qualify, or limit his rights
as a citizen of the I'niled Stales."

With that general opinion II Is

hard to quarrel. Yet states which
have had an Influx of the disin-

herited, with a correspondingly
heavy relief burden, will feel that
Some provision ought to he made
to mitigate the burden.

We are one people, one nation.
"the right of the people to seek
opportunity whore il may be
found is rightly secured.

Since the securing ol this right
Is In the national interest, per-

haps some way can be found for
all the people to share the bur
dens which result from Inevitable
shifts of imputation.

low Hlgtit and th Seven
Dwarfs

CEVEN count rli, announces

Joined the pact.
Arid What are the seven conn

tries "Which; nave imis i.uuen
Pbotll Hitler's Holy Cflisade?

VlTiy, they arc IVnmark anrt

"Swing Out," a three-ac- t

to be presented at Rose-

burg junior high school Thursday
tnd Friday, under the auspices of
the Fullcrton . A., and under
the direction of Kathleen McCor-mick- ,

will raise money for the
JHillerton school milk and hot
lunch projects.

.Tb; comedy is it "falsi riioWfig
v?ffflCts.'!w!n r.nd ihc . ess in
eludes local talent. The Curtain Is
scheduled to rise promptly at
8:03.

J. E. Henbest as T. J. Kissler,
owner of the Kant Kum Off Kiss-abl- e

Lipstick company, with a
daughter, crazy over a French
man, and a wife wno is a social
climber has plenty of troubles.
He practically loses his mind
vhen his wife, played by Mrs.

Han-i- s Ellsworth, and daughter,
Betty, played by Louise Virden,
ire certain that Pierre Gaston, a
Frenchman, played by Al Flegel,
is Just the man to handle all the
Kant Kum Off Kissable Lipstick
advertising and the man for
Betty to marry.

John Arthurs, played by Ray
Carpenter, is the right man in
Mr. Kissler's estimate, but John
can't devote much time to either
business or Betty because he is
being pursued by Patsy Miller,
played by Mrs. Adrian Bowcn,
and she Is being aided by Mrs
Rita Phillips (Thelma Carter), a
widow who feels as young as the
day she had her coming out
party. Gus Nelson, a Broadway
theatrical producer, will be play-
ed by Barney Walsh, and Dead
Pan Perkins, the Kissler butler,
will be portrayed by Leonard
Riley, with Annie, their hopeless
maid, played by Mrs. Bruce
Thompson. There's plenty of ex-

citement when Edward Bergen
and his dummy "Charlie Mc-

Carthy" can't appear at Mrs.
Kissler's charity party, and what
happens at this party brings
"Swing Out" to an exciting and
unexpected climax.

Catchy tunes, clever costumes
and dance routines arc provided
by military chorus including
Margie Stephens, Phyllis Jackson,
Betty Erno, Leila Talbot, Ruby
Anderson and Barbara Dell
Fream. The high-ha- t swing
chorus includes: Jean Ashworth,
Dorothy Nicholas, Pat Murphy
and Virginia Rosclund.

Garden party specialties in-

clude a tap number by Margaret
Ann Carter and Betty Crocker.
Mrs. Grace Crook acts as pianist.

A baby contest is being featur-
ed in connection with the two-da-

entertainment and a score of
babies have been entered and
their pictures appear in the vari-
ous merchants' windows of this
city.

Navy Draws High Type of
Recruits From Douglas

(Continued from page 1)

situation pertains to the educa
tional system. For many years,
the recruiting officer said, "our
educational system has stressed
preparation for 'white-colla-

jobs, until the professions
have been overrun and many
men, after securing college de-

crees have been unable to find
employment in the professions for
which they were prepared. T ho
current emergency disclosed an
appalling lack of men trained to
use their hands In the skilled
trades. Our educational system
has failed to produce men skilled
in metals, mechanics, carpentry,
electrical work and other trades
vitally essential to our defense ef-

fort.
"The navy loday is offering a

solution to this condition. Our
trade schools are recognized as
the best, and a man who has had
navy training in any of the skill-
ed trades ts Immediately recog-
nized as an able workman.
Superior Training Offered

"The young man Who enlists
In the navy secures the finest
of training in the best equipped
schools and 1s given actual prac-
tice 1n his trade. His enlistment
corresponds to the time he would
spend in college or trade school,
plus his time of apprenticeship
and instead of paying for his edu-

cation he receives pay for his ser-

vice, witn promotions in keeping
with his ability to advance. Upon
completion of his course and en-

listment period, he can reenter
civil life as a trained craftsman
whose ability is recognized any-
where, putting him in an excel-

lent position for future employ-
ment. Those who desire to con-

tinue in the navy over a period
of years, can work toward retire-
ment at an early age in life with
assured retirement pay for the
remainder of his years."
Good Pay For Skilled Men

Hie naval resen'e at the pres-
ent time offers an unusual oppor-
tunity, particularly for men in
the 31 to age group, Mr.
Hall states. Enlistments In the
naval reserve are for the dura-

tion of the emergency, but with
a maximum ot tour years, in

'this department, men skilled In
I certain trades, may be enlisted
w ith specialist ratings, w hich will

(provide pay from $60 to SOfi per
'month, together with the regular
jn.ivy provisions lor food, cloth

glmo in China, nameless and life-

less puppet of Japan.
This soaring flight into the

ether of propaganda is supposed
to impress a popeyod world. For

.
Flvft-Cftt- tt CiflOT fcavs

j t -

TOM MARSHALL, in idyllic
days of his

wisecracked himself Into immor-
tality by Jesting that "what this
courili'y needs is a good five-Cen- t

cigar."
Well, the Country got it. Now

It's In danger of losing it.
Rising excise takes on tobacco,

shortage nf cigarmakers
of whom are girls who are turn-lu-

to marriage or wives who are
being enabled by husband's high
er earnings to return to domes-

ticity), higher tobacco costs, dif-

ficulty "of obtaining machinery
these faelois are closing down

on the old five-cen- t cigar. It, still
stands, Hke the Rock of Gibraltar,
as the bulwark of the American
Way. Hut like the Rock of Gib-

raltar, the war Is closing in on
It. Taxes are In sight whlen would
move the old r Into the
iwoforflfteen class leaving Its
old place of honor to the lowly

two-fer.-

Editorials on News
(ConttruiAd from page 1.)

or lose out i to kmtc!:!; under to
(he U. S. and quit.

So they think she'll fight.
Their prediction is that the To-J-

government, which sent Kuiii-s-

to make a peace
try, will FALL and will be suc-
ceeded by a government FULLY
COMMITTED TO WAR.

P D.R. leaves Washington for
Warm Springs, giving rise to

two opposing schools of conjec
ture:

1. That he wouldn't have left
if any hope remained of further
negotiations with Japan.

2. That he wouldn't have left
If the Jap crisis was really expect--
ed to get worse.

Take your choice.
j

IN London, an "authoritative
source" says:

"U. R. aid th the battle or Die
Atlantic has enabled Britain to
''"'Kate 10 ine me son

ol sl,lls 'that is baltleshipsi need- -

,:" " " sn.,1 ....nil
"l'"p1'

Japan s one of the great naval
poweiN, with a navy built around
BA 11 LKSH IPS, which are fight- -

, ', ..,,,.,,, ,7,..,,

sourw" (whoever he is) ts saying
to Japan:

"If you right, you'll have to
fight a combined U. S. British
fleet with more battleships ilian
you have."-

PROM Manila comes a tlivnl-c-

asserting tlial nai agents
in the Far East are making a de-

termined attempt to bring ahout
a negotiated peace between Japan
and China.

The na.i idea, of coins", Is to

gel Japan out of the mud In C:ii:in

s, wm h(, fm, to rlU !n(,
X'tilted States and Britain.

VfOU may think you hi;v, seen

pokr games In your time.
This writer ventures the

opinion that all the poker 'arnei.
you have seen In all your 'iCc If

piled one on top of another would
bear about the same relation to
this poker game In the O ienl us
a handful of sand to Mount Shas-

ta.

Marine Corps Recruiter
Ready for Applicants

Marine Corps Sergeant Mack
Sherman of the Portland recruit
ing office w ill be on the second j

floor ol Ume county courthouse
in Euuene Wednesday. Thursday
and Friday Interviewing appli-
cants living in that region and
south to and Including Roseburg.

As a reserve, an applicant may
enlist for the "duration," and as i

., mav ,.,,mnil, , ,

s(1.vkv. rmn. V(,a,.s R,,cniUs. ,

ho mllsl hl, heWeen the ages of j

17 ni are sent to San IMego
for an eight week basic training
mm-s- herore assignment to

Idulv.

Daily Weather Report
U. S. Weather Bureau Office,

Humidity 1:30 p.m. yestenltiy SO

Highest temperature yesterday 04
Lowest temperature Inst night 7

Precipitation for 24 hours TO

,n,cp lnfl, first of mcm, 59
from Smt. 1. 1Mt... 10'2

lEves lmr Sept. 1, 1911 2.02

i F'ffiFSgt ?ivi I

Instalment Rule

To be Explained
At Meeting Here

Retailers desiring information
on "Regulation W," the recent
federal restriction on instalment
credit buying, arc invited to a

special forum meeting tonight at
7:30 o'clock In the offices of the
chamber of commerce, it is an-

nounced by Harry B. Plnniger,
secretary.

K N. Crouch, credit exper; of
the Federal Reserve bank, and J.
King Bryon. managing director
of the Retail Furniture associa
tion of Oregon, who are making
a tour of the stale, will be pres
ent to answer all questions rela-
tive to the application and latest
Interpretation of the regulation.
Mr. Bryon has sent special Invita-
tions to local members of the l

Furniture association. All re-

tailers in Roseburg or ne'ehhor.
inn communities are Invited to
i'ttend the meeting, according to
Vlnniger. ',"Recent changes in the field of
instalment selling have raised
many questions in the minds of
retailers," Mr. I'lnnlger said,
"and we are particularly glad to
hHn KonrlKnr Ihis eencral forum.
M,. crouch and Mr. Bryon are
authorities on this subject and

.will iiiivc NKICll III1UI III. Illiill Ol
Interest to Roseburg retailers."

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting System

1500 Kilocyclra

REMAINING HOURS TODAY

4:110 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
4:15 Mere's Morgan.
4:24 Around the Ring.
4:.X(1 Casey Jones, Jr.
4:45 Orphan Annio, Quaker

Oats.
.r):0() Jack Starr Hunt, Mexico

Clly.
5:1(1 Musical Interlude.
R:1S American Legion Auxil

iary.
5:30 Capt. Midnight. Ovnltlnc.
5:45 Jack Armstrong, Whcatles
(5:00 Orrln Tucker's Orchestra.
tl:.ln Pinner Music.
0:50 News, Cal. Pac. Utilities.
H:.r)5 Interlude.
7:00 News and Views, Studc-baker-

7:15 Spotlight Bands, Coca
Cola.

7: .'ill Your Oelense Reporter.
7:45 Recital Hall.
8:00 Parade of News.
8:30 The Shadow.
9:00-- Alk.i Seltzer News.
!i:15 Benny Goodman's Orches-

tra.
0:30 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0: ir Phil Steam's News.

10:00 Number Please, Roseburg
Tavern Keepers.

10:1.") Sign off.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 3

6:30 Top o' the Morning.
7:00 News. U. A. So.ip.
7:15 Musical Clock, Plough

Cheni. Co.
7:.10 Slulf and Nonsense.
7:40 Motorist's Edition ot State

and Local News.
7:45 J. M. Judd Says "Good

Morning."
10 RMapsodv In Wax.

S:0O Defense Production.
S:.3H This and Thai.
8:45 As the Twig Is Bent,

Post's Bran Flakes.
9:00 John B. Hughes, Aspcr-tanc- .

9:15 Man About Town.
9:30 Shopper's Guide.
l.4." Words and Music for Mi-

lady.
10:00 Alka Scltrcr News.
10:15 Helen Holden.
10'30-r-F'-o- P.ifle , Ana- -

tin.

Wildlife "Crop"
Advised by Sprague

CORVALLIS, Ore., Dec. 2.

(AP) Now is the time to start a
scientific development program,
Governor Sprague told the Ore-
gon Wildlife federation yesterday.

"It Isn't enough merely to
he said. "It behooves

this state now to inaugurate a
sound program of wildlife man-

agement" for game birds,
big game, fur bearers and game
fish as well as for fish of great
economic importance.

"We can crop' bur game the
same ar. we crop our fields and
forests, when there Is a surplus
to be harvested, if we leave suffl-- '
elont seed stock for replenish-
ment," the governor said.

The big game kill In Oregon
this season was the largest In

years, Game Supervisor Frank B.
Wire said. He reported the elk
kill was 3741 and the antelope
kill 137S.

.Oregon Is .second among the
states In the number of black-taile-

deer, third In the number
of antelope and fourth in mule
deer, he added.

Returns to Grants Pass Mrs.
Viola Buck has returned to her
home in Grants Pass, following
a week in this city visiting Mrs.
I. M. and Mrs. E. M. Robinson
on East Lane street. Mrs. I. M.

Robinson, who has been very ill
for several months, is now re-- ;

ported to be somewhat Improved,

10:00 Number Please, Roseburg
Tavern Keepers.

10:15 Sign Off.

6 Strike.
1 7 Black fungus

se by.
10 He composes

13 Affair.
IS Paddle.
IB Terra Oriria.
21 Radio.
23 Venture.
2fi Presently.
28 Symbol tor

iron.
2!) Evolve.

patriotic song, 31 Male.
" 1. 33 Canities.

." 3." Compactness.
Vertical 3 Promissory

note (abbr.),
1 Electrified 39 Bristle.

particle. 44 Child.
2 Decays. 46 Musical
3 Inspect gen instrument.

eral (abbr.). 40 Scope.
4 Neither. 51 A fop.
i He also wrote 54 Moved

" quickly.
America." 59 Fish.

FAMOUS COMPOSER

I t
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Answer to Previous PuzzleHORIZOXTAL
1, 6 Pictured

composer.
10 Also.

1 Peanut. latiRiAiiiNQwaAT s sTi
EP4N!NDr1ErrllTOiOSEt

t wunin.
16 Road (abbr.).
17 Era.
13 State ot

equality.
20 Observed.
22 Frog-lik- e

reptile
24 Egyptian

sun sod.
25 Father. 47 Personality.
27 Gun. 18 Music note.30 Tramway.
32 Conjunction.

50 Continent.
34 Pipes. 52 Notary public
3i Sua its. (abbr.).
3R Running knot. 53 Make a
40 Scurcc of mistake.

light. r5 Forlorn.
11 Ii-- ir dye. 5l Epistle
42 Spiritual (abbr.).

attendant. P7 Yes.
43 Foam. SR Din.
45 Pace. tin lie wrote' the

io I "I"
"

I iu o
i3 lb 1 lib hp T

" " "

FT5 1 1 I r I r4

32 Jil J0 3i 35 37

3F J9 140 41

47
'

4T -4s

48 49 J 50 bl 5l iVVf
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